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hi the l.arjetl Circultitioti of any paper (uli
Jished in tiiis County. It is merefoie the
bftt uwivitn. It i a rupee, truly

II loyal, ahiy cfowluotnl. fust clss Lociiiisi.
And wellworliiv of ih. pairouage of every
lovs.1 citizen in the County.

THE STATE UfcUT.

Bonds of Pennsylvania, to tbe sum of

$23,000,000. are past due and unpaid.

The State Treasurer lis endea-vore- on

evrbl to purchase part of them

with moneys belon-ri- to the Sinking
Fund, but has entirely failed The owa-e- r

nreferred to bold or, raihrr than seek

new investments. Nevertheless, ttic fact

that the bonds are over-du- e, has been

rea:e the occasion of rejiroach against the

Commonwealth by outsiders.
Senator Counoll, of Philadelphia, act

in" u:on the su 'jesticn of Trc.'outcr

Kemble, has broi;!it frwaid a till t n j

authorize a new six pr cent loan to can- - j

eel the old bouds. Five millions of tbe j

new bonds are to be payable alter live

and within teD years; eiht millions after

ten and within fifteen years. These bonds

are to be sold to the highest bidder, but... .

not below par, the old bonds to be rcceiv- -

aide ia payment. The old bonds are

par, but the bill should ii;ir.ctly
say they should ha taken af c. 4 Ifss than

par. This would bo to eieiiaue new

bjnJs for old ones, leaving the holder in

just as good condition as lie now is.

The old bonds are mostly f!v--c per-

cent., but the iti'cicst was payable iu gold,

BDd was actuaiiy so paid until tbe pte-miu- m

ol coin rati up to a fearful point.
Since then the iuterest has becn paid in

greenbacks. In raising the rate of inter-

est to six por cent., it should be fixed be-

yond dispute, that the interest will be

paid in currency.

IM.11.1TES Of'poOK HOUSES.

Jud'C Stowe, ol the Allegheny Quar.
a t : ......I.. I. -- .3 t.:...icr cessions, luieiy nau ueio.e .inu i.nec
petitions from ihe Directors of the Coun- -

I

ty Home, setting forth that certain par- - j

ties therein Dallied bad Iccomo rha-ge- s

pirtie, cUldrea and "
.rand-cl,ildre- u o!

.V.
the indigect persons, were amply able to

support them comfortably for the future,
V

and to reluod to the county such sums of' ........money as l.ai alteauy f :i r,.(i. l r

.:.,:- - . T
l lie. ?ujijJOi l. iu e ci y tasu iuc i,uu

. . , ....
used tlie amount ot compensation w inch j

Was to be assessed ujvou the chiljrgti a;id j

grand children. '

The principle of law settled in these
cases, ays the Pittsburg Commercial, is

a vrry important one, and is this: That
the father, or mother, if able, is bound to

support bis or her childicn or grauc! cl.il

dren: and prevent thetu becoioing a charge

ture maintenance
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Nothing can Le more absurd than the

talk about our government uow under- -

going a violent chunpa inimical (o t lie

spirit f Constitution, because Con-rre-- s

has determined Jo assume use

tlmse dormant powcts expressly confided

to it by t he Constitution, but hitlit-rt- not
ucd. ibe purpose of tit is

outcry is to sustain President in his
gross offences against Congress and pop-

ular Sovereignty. It is natural enough
for an Kxfcuiive who denies to Congress
ail jiiiwcr ' f legislation, not only iu re

gard to the reconstruction of tlic conrjuci
ed Males', but to utmost u

i
i political mat-

ters where bis own views
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tlie people s representative1, to treat as
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Now, sir, I demaud to kuow you
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The L'cmoerat appeared to see the point,

and left.

It will be remembered, a few months

nS ,,l!,t !l r:"'-- v
WPmcn l,oke PI'C"

rum Ehors of Greefield, Ind., and dc- -

stroypil the couteuts. iiiey had taken
tbe into their bead effect at one

'

formed ia Memphis for of
. . ... i.:..raising iucus io cieci ui n:s,

some a maguilieent church

eJifjce the memory ol tbe fallen con-

federates. Among the honorary mem

Wwro Mrs. Jeff--. Pavis. Mrs. General ,

Mrs. F. p. BUir ,ud AnW
J,d,t...n.

oais dropped. For a time thelflueuceof lik atlJ tIlft CuUllte.
a temperance P,t the

I dcalcrs d sued t.ietbusccfCoogr was silenced, l.eceutly, wte, of tlie greht hcrws of lhc War, C0DS'Fu'e

it has been Iu view j filir rio,ers for dira9-,e-
8' ont Wc-O- fhowever, 9 of he w,,ole sueP.th of tlic Ueui-- ! C,om,nS

the undeniable facts, we submit that ocra(: c aI, Co tigress has been SU3. j
ly stressful rece.v.ng inQing vcr-Cu- e

real point cf objection not gainst tiliued atlJ iu the most triumpli- -
l SG2', f,0,aa wi'10" ,,c,d

Congress, but against Popular Govern- - aut wanIit.r. ltead of bowing lbis Lours before they dete,-inen- t.
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Have wo bad a Murder in our Midst I j

MgU.xnnti Disnppenrnnr.-- , nt a Man)
After lltrentx to 'lake, H;x Le-Arr- etrr ,r r- ... .. .x,.lu .niiru
Lev i I'aup, who boarded at l rccbtirn s
lutel, corner of Second and Chestnut
streets, has been missing for two wec!.s

past, and all efforts Cud bim have been
of no avail. Since then it has been dis-

covered that upon tbe day on which be
disappeared, an known as

Jack"' (whose name is George
Morrison) threatened take the life of
the n. an who soon after so mysteriously
disappeared. This morning Aaron It.
i'aup, a brother to Levi, appeared before

acting Mayoi Stutkcr, and inada iLi'orm-atio- n

against Morrison, as follows ;

Ddtijiliin Counfij,ss:
Personally appeared Aaron It. Paup,

who, being dujy sworn according lo law,
K'poses aud says that. Jroiu information
received", ha has good rcasou to believe,

that be doe believe, that, on or
about the 19th day of January, A 1SG7

Ilarri.-bur-g, Preeburn's Ifolel, cor-

ner of Second and Chestnut streets, oue

George Morrison quarrelled with Levi

I'aup, the brother of deponent, and that
he, the Mortison, did then and there
threaten ' cut out tha heart" id' said

Levi Paup, aud kill hir.i ; and, further
deponent saith that the al'oie.said dale
bis broiher suddenly disappeared from
...:.t i...i..t i f,.., .i n !
rtHU kU.n, Mi.-- F IIUHI HIV VI",, Ml.'.

that, he beiieves thai be has been foully
dealt with or muideied, aua that sail
.Morrison a oihirs did deal foully v.i;b

or murder said Levi Paup, contrary
act in such cases made and provided, and

aaiust the place and dignity of lbs Com-

monwealth.
Signed A. R Paup.

Sworu to and subscribed bei'uie u.i,
this lid dae of February, 1j07.

PtTr.K Sireicr.s,
- . ... ......" ,1

This forenoon Mom-o- n was arrested!
.... r t...,. r:: .r r. ...

J '
jSlrjhis luavoing lo use, in the Stxih

ward- - at halt past, ten o'clock b-- j ha:l

l.eai iu befoi e the Mayor ,ro t, m.
. ,

Samuel Ireibntn, proprietor toe-
I .,...! ,1... .1.(1, I ......

J
tied that on Sa'urday Januarv

') 1), risoii ana Iemalo came iu a

sleigh to the hotel ; Moriisou gi)t out of j

the sieLli (ieavin liie wj:i.an in it') and

came iato tbe bar room. W l.ae tie was

thete Levi I'aup (a boarder) got into the
sleigh and away, but soon alter

during hii Morrison
,1,.,,.,....! f, ",.,t thn.I !,n-- t oot ,o-

-, !...',

niau bo had takcu the sleigh. He r.uJ

young lieeburu then farted out to Lnk
",r ' '. - S "- s..wi

v.-- . ...... .1.., t '

tit.lC never
.(sail 4.110 u v. t u. u.-- . ui.-ai- 1 ii.ur,,

.
,...v;u,, t1A xrnua. aud clothiti' at the bo- -

i I

. , ., i,; ...:,.., .

,
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drive
alter he returned, Paup s'mted off with '

toe tea in, a ise ivet kil; tins fact,.- -

Morrison threatened knock
teeth d'.wn liis throat for 'he
mj,;.ii nm.,1 a....j. ..j.i.s mso jy, .

Morrison and Fiet go ocro.--s

Second on a corner the uk r

pulled oil t.is coat.

There wis uo cvidenos c;ieitod show
(ti... ........ rs lui. it...in..!. ....w - - i

fact that the latter luysleiiousiy disappear- -'

ed after the former the threat to cut
his heart out, makes the ease look

dark "California Jack."
In default ol SI bail, the accused!

was Committed for a further hearing, to
, , , .

' u....y .,eA..
Mori isou has been Ilall for

0j. wllich ,iu h(,
'

passed in the company of bawds, and iu
'

..-.- !' He k i mm' I

evil CoUiitenatlC?, loouS as

though he could be of auv. mean

lie fotmly resided iu

uro Ir.jrnph.
, r

. .r Cp.,. .al Thomas a Virginn
ian. Yet be before Congres- -

, ., .
sional Commiitee inai "outrages
ted upon the frecimcu . y white men are

'
not put.is.hed, there ts no prospect for

the blacks before the courts.'';
lie declared that the only remedy

was "a supervisory military power. Cav

illers at Congress should ponder these ;

expressions.

IF my man inclines to

the reasons given by the President fori
(lisannrovinf Colorado bill are tlie

real reasons which controlled bis action,
-

let bim recall the fact that tbe Colorado

Senators were invited to the Presidential j

mansion, at the last sessiou, ami assured
.

b" , 1Jbe appn,Ved li' the,, j
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REGULATIONS FOR PARDON'S.

IlAnuisnwnq, l'cb. 1 1 lie followmp
rojulations concerning the :s-- of par- -

dn?1 fcave jutt becn iiSUcJ L' CoTe
Geary

First. No pardon will be granted nntil
notice of the application therefor thai",

have becn yi ve by once a

week for two consecutive weeks in news-pat.e- r

printed in the cuun'y in which the,
conviction was had.

Second. No pardon will be granted un-

less notice ( f the application eliall have
been given to tbe judge who tried the
cause, the district attorney, or to the
attorney who prosecuted; proof of which
notice shall be furnished this departtnetit

Third. A il applications for pardon uiu-- t

have willithem the following papers writ-

ten iu a clear and distinct Land :

1. A ccrtifu:J crinn i.f ! .n riwl
- . , ,

uijckci minuieaof c jurt,
copy of indictuieut, pleas, a&d. ail other
papers on file ia the court relating to the
Case.

2. A full statement of tlie rcasnus unon
which the application is based se'tiiiu'
forth all the fids; tlie notes of evidence,
taken ou trial; letters f.oia res;
persons in the. comtuifiity where tra
crime was ; a reco!iitiend.!:'i:i
fiom the who sat ou the trial, slid
if any of them refuse to recoaimeii I a

paraon, reasons given f jr such n .u.-a- l ;

letter Irom thedisii.ct attorney Couil- -

sel who tiied thj case, aud a f'.uui
ll.e setting f',rtii his views upoa the ;

ul t of t!.- application.
lU'Co;iiiiiecd.tti..u.i for tarpon

lor uuest.irtd turu.9 of set.tctice iw:r.
have c -- py cf the white recc-r- as be

jioie ie;ji;neu. .vi.--o copy Ol ckIUUiu. i

. ;..

forth reason:;, and statement Wut iiu
aud inspector of prison.

l'th. No peisuiial afplieri.-:- will lv
ptTIUHIcd.

""'- ,,,
" Of thi above paper?, w.ic--

submitlcJ, inns', be acsompanu-- l y
. r , .,

t tlifr-.-l ( Iw- - . unit in,' .
o il!, id :'.t tnu-- t

i, , ', .
be s.e t to tis departmerit. It p.r

. ...ti-'- ate too pjor lue pa: cr Ltia Loi
be i Iliit'U.

. , , ,
re intoi Jai

to suOsene the .ndiuiuistrati-j- of tustice.
I hey will be strictly enforced, an 1 relaxed

ioulv ubeti gojj reason be furn'ti.id
tor Join;: JyiiN V,'. Gkai:v.

Kxt.i.L nvf: CiiAMitf.ii. )
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